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NEWS 4 Paget Today

uttnn, the ''bandmaster, ,
I trying very hunl ihriV 
get his band *back‘-‘ in j

:ter the lay o ff  during j 
istmas holidays. From 1 
he looked Monday morn- 
band evidently did not , 
i good.
nnd president and tenor ! 
ic player has been sick j 
<. The wholfciBrfnd hopes ! 
/ill soon bo bick to school | 
,’ ing his -stfx. 
lot known definitely, but 
.rrnan Hi Band will pro- 
ay this week-end. at -thej
II tournament n't lenst 
he finnl games. Saturday j

4 2 Inches of Moisture In This Area

xchange
ce Sheets
3Y TO PARADJSE 
ot a dictator— just give , 
tenth of the newspaper; 
int is filled with rot, 
ind scandal, and we’ll 
•c paradise on earth, 
can’t the unemployed 
living taking in each 

v ashing.
3FINITION
•Buster: Persons o f ci-1 
: believing, that undesir- 
cks can be. returned to 
5 from wjiicb they were 

thereby assuring desir- 
:ks next time, , 
m: Big .Bizz, wRh guYi in

it Men: Folks who are 
or heaven but don't want 
the feelings o f the de- 

•’ re working for. j • 
iemite:* Christians who 
a grouch against -the, 
s o f Christ and take it , 
lis poor relatives, conipli- I 
the delusion that if Jews j 

•at kosher meat they’d I

ior Aryan: Person of !
iblc nationality nnd rac- 
ilection trying to sur- f 
t irresistible inferiority : 

brow-beating helpless I 
srior people, 
erienn Guardian.

> Do In Ca»e Of Fire
sit on it.
i case o f birthdays-hlow 
sve my child 
oast marshmallows 
:ind another place to

hrow this in. 
et nnothcr job.

The .juniors had a merry 
Christmas and hope to have a 
happy New Year. • They w ill-be  
working hatd this week* so as to 
pass their mid term examina
tions.

The boys nnd girls are hoping 
to win the Spearman tourna
ment next Friday nnd Saturday. 
The juniorsl will have a lunch 
room in the home economics 
room both Friday nnd -Saturday.' 
There will be candy, pop and 
gum sold in the gym. So if you 
get hungry, just flng a junior 
and it will be just like curb ser
vice.

The juniors want to thank the 
room mothers for the Christinas 
party. Almost everyone 'was 
there.

Ann did you get your baby- 
boy for Christmas?

Boys, Doris Jean is loose now. 
I f  you get what I mean: although

MEDLIN H D CLUB

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Davis en
tertained the Medlin II. D. club 
nnd their family's with a new 
years eve social ‘ Saturday night 
Dee. Ill a bon fire was made in 
the haok yard where Mrs. A. J. 
CuYtis enertained the ytoung 
folks with, a weiner And marsh
mallow roast. A fter they had 
eaten all they could, games 
■were played and cveryoni hnd 
a good time. The older folks 
played 42 till a late hour, The 
hostess presented each guest with 
a toy horn as the o ld ‘yea r went 
out. There w as'p len ty o f noise 
to welcome the new year in 
everyone trying to blow' their 
horn louder than the others.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis certainly 
know how to entertain at their 
parties, everyone said they hnd 
a good time nnd liked to go to 
their parties.

. .Refreshments were served to 
Tom Allen and family, I. W. 
Thorne nnd family, Frank Jones 
and family, Walter Davis nnd 
family, Edward McJunkin and 
family, V irgil Hull and family, 
W. E. Van Cleave and family, O. 
L. Williams and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Allen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orbnn Curtis, Tom McCalley, 
Louise Kikcr, Mrs. A. J. Curtis 
and the host nnd hostess.

it did tnkc an out of toj 
to do it. •

I.. M., when nrc you 
Hollywood? By the time ; 
to Hollywood maybe tl.cl 
have a cure for the itch. [ 

Verna Gail, whnt other I 
school looks just!like yoJ 

L. M., why were you' y| 
ful last Friday night?

Denzil, why do you at 
M.’s picture? I know 
good looks.

Allison, did you use tlt| 
sent you got at the junio-j 

Julia, you really look i 
table when you arc 
‘hobo’ style.

Merle pays that the 
this town nrort't good enj 

i him. Yo if ought to 
some time.

I Doris Jean, aren’t yoJ 
; Ernest was sick Sunda;I 
[ that boy came from Li':|

S. E. Home Demonttratie| 
Club Met Tuetday

The S. E. II, D. club rad 
' ilny afternoon at the bj 
Mi’s. J. M. Blodgett.

Mrs. II. L. Wilbphks,
( dent, presided. The •’ net] 
i books wore purchase*! bj 
| hors. ; •>

The wardrobe lieui'i: 
appontied were Mrs., 

land Mrs. Uptorgrove.VTg 
\ Food supply demonstrat 
| pointed were Mrs. Dcta 
[ and Mrs. Crooks. Miss 
| conducted the foundatio 
: tern demonstration.

Delicious refreshments! 
served to Mesdnmes BcckJ 
bert, J. M. and Detn Bl 
Carl Hutchison, Earl Chu 
L. Wilbanks, R. V. Conveij 
Miss Locke.

The club will meet J 
the home o f Miss Alth

lie Rose, 
on a pin 

lie rose.

laughed when I spoke to 
ter in French. I didn't 
was a dumb waiter, 

laughed when I tried to 
I didn’t know I was un- j 
table.
laughed when I jerked I 
r from under the hostess. ; 
In't know J was the fur- 
nan.
lnughed when I walked 
he floor with a paper bag 
water. They didn’t know j 
oing to swing, it.

EXPERT DIAMOND CUTT|NG

A diamond cutting laboratory, 
in which skilled lapidaries will 
put glittering facets on gems, 
will be seen in the Belgian Pa
vilion at the New York W orld’s 
Fair 10311. It will present Ant
werp as • the center o f the dia
mond industry. Diamonds worth 
several severnl millions of dol
lars are to be exhibited.

DRY-LAND BOAT

FINITIO N
: A box o f cigarettes, 
iddy: A form o f crystal- 
sap.
plant you water to keep 

dying, only it dies any- 
only not so soon, 
hings on the side o f the 
especially Jack Hamil-

-mate: A  necessary evil 
:ed upon a college stu- 
which sleeps on most of 
ed.
luch coveted, sticky to 
nd hell to break. 
Between February and

ubber filled with water, 
illed with charm. 
i Prairie.

Without ever touching water, 
,-i huge boat is to be brought from 
Soviet Russia as one o f its exhi
bits at the New York W orld’s 
Fair 1930. The boat is 79 feet 
long, 33 feet broad and 30 feet 
high. It is coming on a cargo 
steamer nad, upon arrival at New 
York, will be placed upon a power 
ful truck for transportation to 
the Fair site.

R. V. Convene Say

STATE GETS 
FROM LONG 
m  PERIOD

rlj  ̂ two inches o f rain fell 
north plains area the 

feek end, ranging from two 
reported fo r the Dalhart 
" . i  inch measurment near 
Deer, Texas.
ffird county average mea- 

well above an inch and 
~]he low for the county 

ted at Spearman where 
Weather Observer F. W. 
reported 1.25 inches. In 
th west part o f the coun
report called fo r a 2 inch 

and east o f Spearman 
|rryton the moasure- 
irded from an inch nnd 
1.95 reported at Per- 

Hutchinson county and 
irse area the reports es- 

average o f one and a 
tches o f rainfall. Liberal, 
I ^papers record only .67 
rainfall. Downstate the 
iUl rainfall was accom- 

»y a storm which did an 
Ited half million dollar 

it Dallas, Texas.

.Infall started Saturday- 
continued thru out the 
Sunday. The fa ll was 

lining in a slow drizzle 
isional brisk showers. 

Ily all o f  the moisture 
led where it fell.

'. January moisture is the 
l-'for this section o f the 

alhart claims an all- 
fo r  January rainfall, 
d county it is not 
ther the rain is an all 
but in the matter o f 
21 had 1.78 inches o f 
hich according to F. 
was snow. Only two 
fo r the past 57 have 
is January moisure,. 

ith 2.26 inches and 1890 
,40;jinches. Naturally this 

the chance o f 
previous records, 

y  in th^ month, and 
I timers predicting snow 
he next ten days. Only 
ouraging record can be 
i the rain chart in con- 
fith the present January

Roosevelt is expected tl 
Congress for funds to tnl
hundred thousand boys f(___
ators. There is no need t ’rc. Rack In'VsDO when” the 
the men, they have becn «hdwed abo(,e normal Jan 
the air every since the N e « ;  {the February moisture 
started. amounted to .01 inch and

larch moisture only .02 of 
Dr. Joseph Goebels, 1897 wh°n the Jan.

propaganda minister mat®§awas. /ar a*)ovo J1_orma]
mistake o f thinking that h 
send Gustave Froelick to 
sentration camp and the, 
around with his wife. Sol—  
Froelick’r. friends took th*er1 
tro out for a beating and c| 
ed the Doctor that someti 
paganda did not have the 
effect.

ATTENTION, LADIES

I doubt i f  there is a mt! 
where who would like to A’ 
ing along without thl? wdj 
but this should not be tn 
vantage o f by the railroai 
trouble seems to be that thfy 
have been carrying to mu'cl!)

It has leaked out that tlj 
son for so much being 
bout armament is to detrj 
lie attention from Social 
With Dr. Townsend and 
being responsible fo r  t| 
tion o f 92 membors o f 
Social Security becomes] 
handle.

A P
Feller: “ It ’s just too bad. 
1 you wouldn’t give away 
et I told: you’.’ ’ 
rongey: “ I didn’t give it 

merely exchanged your 
or another.”
nan thinks he’s Napoleon 
ody agrees with him, he

■JALIE REYNOLDS 
lie was born Feb. '4, 
t Booker, Texas. She lias 

attended Spearman 
She has brown hair am* 

ss. Her .favorite sport Is 
ill and her favorite 
i English.

Half a million dollars worth 
of perfumes, cosmetics, powders 
and other aids to feminine beauty 
arc to be exhibited .In the Cos
metics building at the New York 
World’s ' Fair 1939.

| becomes an inmate of the bug- 
1 house: i f  the masses agree with 
! him, he becomes a dictator.

— The Chaser,

PERFECTLY SIMPLE'
A man who was riding on a 

train through Western range 
country aroused considerable in
terest among passengers, in ad
joining se&ts. As they sped along 
past vast cattle Ranches, the man 
jotted down figures on a paper. 
One curious gent asked what he 
was doing.

“ Well, you see,”  he explained, 
i “ J have a cattle ranch in Mon
tana, and I am checking up on 
tho stock these Wyoming ranch
ers keep."’

Tho cUrious one ’ looked at the 
paper nnd sure enough he saw 
n neat row o f figures— 427, 700 
316, 724. He was amazed and 
asked; “ Do, yo’li jnind telling me 
how you can possibly count the 
cattle' d]n each ral|ch as we whiz 
by at th %,speedT

"Thai H  easy” , ^aid the ranch-

Somo people who 
intelligent do not knovj 
fercnce between a gro* 
tax, or transaction tax 
tax. A  gross income orj 
tion tax reaches every 
while a sales tax is a t j  
poor.

Opposition to Harryl 
has already started in 
nnd may affect the coiH 
o f his appointment to tlWsu 
net position o f Sec. o f Co* 
Anything may happen mjat*<! 
all o f the boys back In 
ton all set to go to wof' 
sleep as the case may bj 
volt delivered his first/ 
to congress today anL 
message. It  was permei 
good will fo r all o f us andJ 
‘advice and suggestions t f 
press, which if followed wilj 
in benefit to all o f us in th 
ed States and will go a loj 
toward promoting good 
broad.

moisture was .65 nnd 
moisture was .47 in- 

921 when the moisture 
y was above normal 

jary and March mois- 
amounted to 1.36 in. 
936 when we had a- 
verage January mois- 
'ebruary moisttfre was 
| and the March mois- 
" Ince 1&21 when U. S. 

Observer F. W. Brandt 
keepinp the ofTicinl mois- 

thc months o f Jan. 
larch have been corn- 
speaking dry months, 
iod o f 15 years the 
infall fo r  January 
ted to .42 inches, 

64 inches nnd March 
Tho March average 

nereased because o f 3 
nil in the period that 
bovc ,3; inches, one 

a high o f 4.70 inch- 
lly speaking there is 

infall .to keep when, 
condition during the 

he fa ll moistuYc has 
enough to bring tho 
excellent stand. That 
tion this year, more 

n the north west por- 
nsford county.

unreasonable to ns- 
Hansford county will 
average rainfall for 
months, and perhaps 

I  fo r  the growing sea- 
tar. .With the start that 
[ made, one can assume 

approaching the har- 
above normal crop this

pn to.future prospects 
JJ1 will bring immed- 
ftvement in; pastures 

razing which is prov
en item this year in

|t count] the legs ai]

— Ch»>

With Wallstreot lonkii] 
bullish congrcr-Y we can 
ward to n prosperous 
the brokers and spcculat| 
is something, now if we 
from boing caught in t>| 
pen we may escape shcif 

' Yours, f
R. V.

omble’s .Independent 
earn o f Spearman has 
eavy schedule this 
Ime played at Mohe 
night one at Graver 

Thursday) and the 
Is fo r Darouzett fo r a 
I tournament Friday 
eir first contest Friday 
|.yiunain(ng over Satur- 

are in-the final-play.

9.15 INCHES MOISTURE “Lefty” Fowler Of 
SINCE 1938 HARVEST Panhandle To Move 

Here Jan. 16thA check o f the records o f this 
county indicate we have receiv
ed 9.15 inches o f moisture since' 
the harvest o f 1938. This includes 
the 1.25 inches recorded todater 
in January. The record quoted 
here is for the Spearman are#, 
other sections o f the county re
port more moisture thru out tie  
past 6 months.

Should Hansford counjty Re
ceive the same umount o f mois
ture received last year during 
the five months growing season 
for wheat we would have 14.19 
inches more moisture to make the 
1939 bumper harvest o f wheat. 
Old timers in this area declare 
we would not need half that 
amount to insure real wheat, 
with the start we now have. 
There has never been u spring 
thru June that this county has 
not received as much as 7 inches 
o f moisture, except the year 
1930, when the entire annual 
rainfall only measured 7.86.

Boyer To Austin 
For Regular Session

Representative and Mrs. Max 
Boyer left Saturday f« r  Austin 
for the convening o f tha Regular 
Session o f the 46th Legislature. 
It is expected that th* Legisla
ture will be in session for 5 
months. Boyer has prepared sev
eral bills which he exsects to in
troduce at the first o f the ses
sion. He was non-c(mmittal on 
his opinion as to the outcome of 
this year’s legislative program 
but stated that “ he was going 
to co-operate wit! the new 
Governor in every reasonable 
way but would be guided by the 
wishes o f the people upon each 
important question of policy.”  A t 
the time o f the Bsrryton Legis
lator’s departurey/or Austin, he 
issued a statement inviting all 
citizens to write* I  him jiny mea
sure and to give their full and 
complete views ufon all proposed 
legislation.

TONS OF PAINT

“ Lefty”  Fowler, coach o f the 
Panhandle schools for the past 
four years, has resigned his posi
tion and will take a'position with 
the Farm Security Administra
tion, making his headquarters at 
Spearman, beginnnig Monday 
Jan. 16. “ L e fty ”  has been with 
the Panhandle school long 
enough to see two regional 
championship teams and two 
teams contest in the final re
gional games. Mr. Fowler has 
specialized in Agriculture at 
West Texas Teachers College 
and Colorado A. and M. College. 
Ho will receive his Masters de
gree from the Colorado College 
this summer.

Dancing Class 
Being Organized

Miss Coons is reorganizing 
her spring dancing classes at 
the Spearman school this week, 
and has vacancies fo r a number 
o f students. The work o f the 
dancing teacher and the class 
has been complimented by many 
Spearman folk.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Close and 
Floyd Close and Cecil Strick
land are visiting relatives at 
Coleman, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Jackson are 
the proud parents o f a nine 
pound girl born Dec. 23 at the 
McKay hospital, named Betty Jo. 
Saturday visitors in the Jackson 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Archer o f Amarillo and Lady 
Maurine Archer o f Tulla.

Mrs. Ed Howerton has return
ed to her home, she spent Mon
day with Mrs. Archa Morse.

See Miss Vera Campbell at 
Womble Hardware for Wilson 
Burial Insurance. 2t

Barton Gene Riley

Painting the buildings o f the 
New York World’s Fair 1939, 
which is being .-arried out in a 
plan following, (the tints o f the 
rainbow, will ltguire a total o f 
200 tons o f pigment.

-V.
Barton Gene, infant son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Riley born 
Jnnunry 6th, is perhaps tht^ lrst 
1939 Hansford County baby. 
Barton Gene weighed 11 pounds 
at birth, and Earl has nlrady 
listed him with Tad Platt to 
play football and basketball.

Would You Like To 
Know Why—

Whether the color o f the shell 
o f an egg makes any difference 
in its food value?

Answer: No, the color o f the 
shell o f an egg is determined by 
the breed o f the hen, and as 
far as can be learned has not in
fluenced flavor or food value. 
Even the color o f the yolk is not 
u reliable indication o f its food 
value, as either pale or deeper 
yolks may be rich in important 
vitamins and minerals.

Question: Whether to roast 
a leg o f lamb qr ribs o f beef 
in a covered or an open pan?

Answer: A ll tender meats with 
a good covering o f fat are bet
ter roasted in an open pan. 
Strangely enough yo tr tender 
roast will be more juicy i f  you 
keep the oven temperature mod
erate and follow the excellent 
motto o f "Use no cover, add no 
water." A  cover on the roaster 
and added water both make 
steam, and steam draws out the 
juices. They are lost from the 
meat, though they may be saved 
in the gravy.

But i f  the roast is tough there 
is a different answer. Steam is 
necessary to help soften the 
tough tissues. But don’t steam- 
jacket a tender roast unless you 
want to make a pot roast o f it.

Question: Why the meringue 
on your lemon pie shrinks and 
gets watery when you take it out 
o f the oven?

Answer: You probably bake 
your meringue in too hot an 
oven, so that it browns over the 
top before the egg foam has 
cooked through. Meringues will 
usually be cooked enough to 
hold their shape i f  you bake 
them in a very moderate oven 
(325 degrees Fahrenheit) for 20 
miuntes. But o f your meringue is 
piled high on the pie you will be 
wise to bake it more slowly and 
fo r a longer time.

Add a few  grain? o f salt to 
the egg white when you start 
beating. The salt will help make 
the foam stand up better. And 
be sure to u’se the correct 
amount o f sugar. About two 
tablespoons fo r each egg white 
usually works best.

I f  you beat the egg whites by 
hand, the usual custom, add the 
sugar when the foam is stiff en
ough to stand in peaks. A  wire 

See No. 8 on Back Page

150 VISITORS 
EXPECTED AT 
MASONIC MEET

Marlyn Frances Chambers Womble Hardware Will 
Rites Held Saturday Bring Hollywood Picture

To Spearman
More than 150 visiting bro

thers from over the Panhandle  ̂
are expected at a special meeting j

Little Marlyn Frances Cham- 1 __________
bers, young daughter o f Mr. and Thp Wombk. Hardware Ce, 
Mrs. Olen Chambers * e d  » t  « e  L  , John Dcere dealer> is put. 
McKay hospital Jan. 6. 1939 at |

o f hteP Hansford Masonic^lodge I L a’ m”  as r?sult o f Pne“ monia. , t''1"  0,1 another big John Deere 
tn hc» of ftirx w_ • m Funeral services were held at program at Spearman on
here Mnminv i thc Union church Saturday af- Tuesday Jan. 17 for farmers andhere Monday night January 16. 
Special work will be put on by 
teams from visiting lodges. The 
work will be handled by teams 
robed in the full regalia o f the 
lodge. A banquet will be served 
at 8 p. m. to the visitors from 
Panhandle, BorRer, Booker, Ple- 
mons, Amarillo, Pampa, Liberal 
Kansas, Guymon, Follett, Graver 
and several other Texas and 
Oklahoma towns.

Grandmother of Tommie 
Taylor Died Sunday

Mrs. R. A. Taylor, grand
mother o f Tommie Taylor former 
Agricultural official o f Spearman 
now located at Canadian, died at 
her home in Stratford Sunday 
night Jan. 8th. Mrs. Taylor was 
one o f the pioneers o f Stratford 
having come to that section in 
1891. Funeral services were 
held at the Baptist church in 
Stratford Tuesday afternoon 
Jan. 10th. Buricl was in the 
Stratford cemetery. Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor attended the funeral 
services, and stopped in Spear
man enroutc to their home in 
Canadian.

and neighboring
Saturday ,

ternoon at 2:30 p. m., conducted 1 the,r faa]ilies 
by Rev. Leroy Brown, pastor o f J co» 1™unities. 
the Methodist chtfreh. Interment “ The Tuttle Tuggers” , an all 
Was in the Hansford cemetery. Bollywood picture, will be the 
The entire community sympath- ma'n feature o f the all-day en- 
izes with the bereaved parents tertainment and educational
and relatives, and share with [ mepfing. Packed with one hearty 
them the grie f that comes to a i !auR,h after another, this rollick- 
community when a delightfully mtr a11 talking picture promises 
lovely innocent child is called to | a ,ea  ̂ treat for everyone
the heavens above.

Junior Hazlewood Has 
Arm Operation

Mrs. D. W. Hazlewood and Jr. 
spent the past week end and up 
to Thursday o f this week in Ama
rillo, where Jr. Hazlewood under
went another arm operation to 
remove dead bone from the frac
tured le ft arm. Junior suffered a 
fractured and broken arm over 
two years ago. He has been doing 
fine the past year under the 
care o f Dr. O. C. Craton, bone 
specialist o f Fort Worth, but the 
fouYth operation completed last 
week end was necessary to re
move all the fractured parts o f 
bone.

Mr. and Mrs. Williard Benn- 
ingfield and son o f Hutchinson 
Kansas, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ben- 
ningfield o f Cunningham, Kans. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kennqth Ben- 
ningfield and children recently 
visited their mother Mrs. Lizzie 
Benningfield and sister Mrs. A. 
Morse.

FOR SALE : 1 am going to sell 
my houfcc and two lots to the 
highest bidder. Mr. and Mrs. 

Joe Sollers.

New Drivers Liscense
This year drivel's will have to 

secure new drivers liscense. It 
will be a great help to the local 
sheriff’s office if all will begin 
early in secuYing their liscense.

Ray Platt New President 
Chamber of Commerce

Ray Platt was named Presi
dent, H. L. Heard vice president 
and Will Miller secretary treas. 
o f the Spearman Chamber o f 
Commerce at a meeting o f dir
ectors held Friday Jan. 6.

HOW ONE GOES UNDER 
ETHER

who sees it. In the cast o f Holly- 
j wood actors are Arthur Lake, 
[Judith Allen, Victor Potel, Greta 
I Meyers, Agnes Ayres, Jack Rice 
i Allen Caven and many others.

The picture tells the story .of 
a salesman and a saleslady who 
get their sample cases mixed up 
and what a mix up it causes! 
Leroy Bagley, the new milking 
machine salesman for the Tuttle 
Tugger Company, thinks he 
knows all about farming and 
tries to help the hired man. A t 
the same time, he is trying to 
sell a milking machine. Every 
time he tries to help he causes 
plenty o f trouble. It’s a picture 
everyone will enjoy.

Four other brand new all talk
ing pictures will be shown in ad
dition to the feature presenta
tion. They include ‘AoruYid the 
Farm Clock,’ an interesting, edu
cational picture showing up-to- 
date power farming methods and 
equipment; “ The Mark o f the 
Genuine” , an instructive picture 
that show* how to keep farm 
equipment working like new 
down through the years; “ Mr. 
Sheppard Looks Inside" an in
side- story o f the precision manu
facturing o f modern farm trac
tors, and a short newsreel show
ing new developments in agri
cultural equipment.

In addition to the five talking 
pictures, the John Deere Day 
program will include several 
talks and demonstrations in

The relaxing and pain-elimin
ating effects o f anaesthesia are 
to be demonstrated in the Medi- . .
cine and Public ealth Building) w be interested,
o f the New York World's Fair 
1939 through use o f a full-size 
mechanized mode) o f a human 
being lying upon an operating 
table, surrounded by animated 
figures o f surgeons, nurses and 
others.

County Agent’s Report For Year 1938
Hansford county in ,1938 re

ceived above normal j moisture 
during the spring, scant mois
ture. in the summer, and good 
moisture during the early fall. A  
fair wheat crop was harvested,
1.500.000 bushels being thresh
ed, but because of the|low price, 
farmers did not realize niu’ch pro
fit  from ,lheir crop. The best 
feed crop o f the pasj several 
years was cut, and t^ w h e a t  at 
the presu'nt time is in V r  to. good 
condition All in all tits has been 
a fa ir year and prospects are 
pointing, to a betted one just 
around the corner. |

Extension work fo iled to the 
-:ront in a number i  different 
phases of work in 193L

Conservation work : reached n 
new high. Moisture ,vus conser
ved in the county on more acres 
than ever before in ithe history. 
Moisture was conservid on 151,- 
000 ncres by dammets, on 140,- 
035 acres by contouring and on
20.000 acres by terrates. Increas
ed yields of both wheat and 
feed on land on which rainfall 
was held, attested to the fuct o f 
the value o f these practices.

Another high-light was in 4-H 
club work. This year there were 
69 club boys enrolltd in the 3 
clubs in the county. This being 
almost three times as many' as 
was enrolled the previous year. 
Out of the 69 enrolled, 46 com
pleted their projects. The out
standing individual 4-H achieve
ment was the winning o f an ex
pense paid trip to Chicago by p. 
P. Archer, president of the Spear
man club. The trip was awarded 
by the Santa Fe Railway Co.

Grasshoppers presented a big 
problem. However, an intensive 
pofonlhg campaign was put on 

2,200,000 pounds o f poison 
brfn mash was scattered, which 

ted in a total saving of an e»- 
d I977,2(f0.00 of crops nnd

ent was an 
year. Aided 

payments, 
(i their ranges 

«  an 23.842

040 acres by digging 3,740 acres 
o f'p r ick ly  pears; by drilling 11 
wells; and by building 7 dams.

Livestock contributed greatly 
to the county income in 1938. A  
large number o f beef cattle 
were pastured on sudan during 
the summer and on wheat dur
ing the fall. There was a big 
increase in the number o f sheep 
in the county, several farmers 
and ranchers buying flocks last 
winter and spring. With low 
prices o f feed, and a fairly good 
supply on hand, there was ■ a 
large number o f cattle, sheep 
and hogs fed out. By marketing 
their feed through livestock, pro
ducers realized more profit on 
their livestock and a better price 
for their feqd.

Feed storage was emphasized 
during the year. Six trench silos 
were filled this fall as compared 
to two that were filled last year

Organization work and county 
planning went forward in a big 
way in 1938. Through the Hans
ford County Agricultural Assoc
iation, County Council, Coordin
ating Committee, Grasshopper 
Committee, Conservation Com
mittee, and 4-H club committee, 
problems were taken up and 
worked out on a sound basis and.1 
all phases o f work were better 
correlated through the assistance 
o f the above organizations. Coun
ty Planning work was started 
last spring, and should become 
one o f the most important. lines 
o f work in the future.

Governmental' programs have 
done much foV this area— both 
financially and physically. Soil 
building payments have acted as 
an inducement fo r many farmers 
to try out apprpyed practices as 
damming, contouring, terracing, 
cover crops and others.

Farmers have become conser
vation minded, and have made 
Hansford County an outstanding 
conservation county. Every year 
since the farm program started, 
there has been an increase in the 
adreage devoted ' to soil conser
ving and soil building crjips and 
practicdil. Our farmers

methods, which will mean, in the 
long run, better yields, and bet
ter farm lands le ft for futuYe 
generations.
Agricultural Conditions In 
The County

The agricultural situation pre
sents an entirely different pic
ture this year from what it did 
last year at this time. A t the 
begininng o f 1938 farmers wore 
faced with a trying situation. 
The ground was dry and the 
wheat was small and did not fur- 
.tiish any grazing. In Fcbru'nry 
good snows were received, and 
.from that time until about a 
month before harvest nhovc nor
mal moisture was received. The 
county produced a total o f a 
little more than 1,500,000 bush
els o f wheat. The biggest disap
pointment in the whent crop was 
because o f the low price paid for 
the grain. Whent loans have 
helped many farmers to hold 
their wheat for higher prices. To 
date there has been approxima
tely $177,000 loaned on 300,000 
bushels o f wheat. About 35,000 
bushels o f this wheat is held in 
farm storage, and farmers will 
receive lc  per bushel per month 
fo r  u’se o f their facilities.

Even though top moisture 
badly needed, wheat prospects 
are above average at this time 
During the early fa ll parts o f 
the county received as much as 
15 inches o f rain, and all o f the 
county had enough moisture to 
secure-a good stand o f wheat. A  
large nutnber o f cattle have been 
grazed 
t h W
cattle on wheat at the present 
time. O f dttUrse this means an 
added.jhconie fo r the farmers o f 
the coutity. Most o f the land is 
in good shape to withstand the 
hard winds In the spring, being 
protected by cover crops o f 
wheat, wheat stubble, sudan and- 
sorghum stubble and stalks.

For the first time in several 
years farmers tn 1938 raised 
a fa ir feed crop. Not much o f 
the grain sorghums made good 
grain but. most o f jthe farmers

crop. R. C. Chase harvested 
over 400 bundles o f african mil- 
lett per ncre, the feed having 
been planted on the contour.

Grass in the county is in ex
cellent condition, in fact it is 
reported to be the best it has 
been in years. This good crop o f 
grass was the result o f an abun
dance o f spring moisture, aided 
by the various practices put into 
effect last year under the range 
program. All in all agricultural | broadbaso terraces.

mulgate a practical conservation 
program.

Our land, with few exceptions, 
is fairly level, tight in nature, 
used chiefly for the production 
o f wheat, and engineering prac
tices fo r the purpose o f retain
ing moisture can be easily and 
economically applied. There are 
three chief methods o f saving 
moisture, by the use o f danimers, 
contour furrowing, and level

Womble Hardware cordially 
invites every farmer, every 
farmers wife, and every farm 
boy in this area to take part in 
this big day o f entertainment 
nnd education.

I Plans are being made to 
1 make this open hou'se one o f the \ big events o f the year in this 
j community. Many new ideas will 
be presented during the day 

j which will be valuable to every
one present. According to Mr. 
Womble admission will be by 
ticket only, and any farmer who 
has not received tickets can get 
them for the asking at his store 
any time before the show.

Show starts 10:30 a. m. Tues
day Jan. 17. i

■jfe nu m utT  u i cm v ie  im vc  uccu
azed on wheat this . fall, and 
;re Is'probaliiy 15.000 head o f

conditions in the county are the 
brightest they have been since 
tho drouth began. I f  good mois
ture can be received in the early 
spring, a fa ir wheat crop should 
be made. However, Unless the 
price o f whent is advanced 
wheat crop will not do as much 
good as it should. The past few  
yenrs have taught the farmers a 
valuable lesson in conservation, 
which should go a long way to
ward helping farmres in the fu 
ture make a crop even during 
drouthy years.
Farm Engineering And 
Conservation

Moisture is the limiting fac
tor. in crop production in- this re
gion o f scant and irregularly 
distributed rainfall. Unless we 
store all o f the moisture that 
falls in th e . land, (.here is less 
likelihood o f a crop being pro
duced and unless a crop is raised 
there is usually nothing on the 
land to protect it from the high 
winds, and the result is soil eros
ion.

Ordinarily almost half o f the 
yearly supply o f moisture is re
ceived within a few weeks per
iod about the last o f May and 
the first o f  June. I f  this can be 
saved, and w i know by exper
ience that most o f it can be, 
then our chances fo r a crop are 
enhanced, provided, o f coarse, 
that the moisture is utilized fo r 
plant growth rather than weed 
growth.

Since our whole system o f 
farming depends on moisture, 
and ftinee we can do nothing 
about the amount or distribu
tion o f the moisture * e  do get, 
$hey iit  is evident we mutt , pro-

There is a total o f approxima
tely 20,000 acres in the county 
that is terraced. During the past 
year there was about 10 miles 
o f terraces constructed under

Hatton Is Program 
Leader For Lions

County agent Joe Hatton was 
program leader for the Spear
man Lions club at the regular 
Tuesday luncheon, Jan. 10th. 
Lion Hatton gave a graphic and 
interesting discussion o f soil con-

the A A A  program. sorvation. He traced the poverty
1938 was a banner year in 1 antJ illeteracy o f the south to the 

conservation work in Hansford ! Wanton squandering o f tho top 
soil. Hatton gave information tocounty. Early in the spring farm

ers started preparing their land 
to hold moisture. In the past con
tour furrows and terraces were 
depended on to hold the rainfall 
on the land, but this year the 
)lammer was added to the list o f 
approved conservation practices.

In 1937 there was only about 
1,500 acres on which moisture 
was conserved by the use o f 
dammers. In 1938 there was 151 
thousand acres. The use o f dam- 
mers appeals to the big wheat 
farmer because o f its practicabi
lity. Heretofore many realized 
the advisibility o f saving and 
storing moisture in the soil, but 
with their big heavy machinery 
they were loathe to contour be
cause o f the point Tows, and the 
extra amount o f turning invol
ved.

There were many types o f 
dammers in use in the county 
(this, year, ranging from the 
yammer-lister to  the one-way or 
disc dammers, and the pit dam
mers. The disc and pit dammers 
introduced in the county in the 
spring and farmers who could 
not afford to buy, made them 
from old one-ways or other old 
farm tools, and at a cost o f only 
about $3.00 to $5.00 each; In 
this 'wheat area the one-way is 
the most effective tool fo r kill
ing weeds and plowing under

the growth o f soil conservation 
methods over a period of thb 
past 40 years, and closed his 
talk with figures on the progress 
which has been made in Hans
ford county along this line.

Mrs. Dwight Holland, w ile  of 
former city manager Dwigh Hol
land visited friends in Spearman 
Wednesday and Thursday. Mrs. 
Holland was*enroutc to Amarillo 
where she will visit relatives.

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
ELLIS THEATRE, 
PERRYTON, TEX.

Jan. 12-13— Going Places with 
Dick Powell, Anita Louise and 
Alien Jenkins.

Jan. 14—  Nancy Drew Detec
tive. with Bonita Granville, John 
Litel and James Stephenson.

Jan. 15-16— Stand Up and 
Fight with Wallace Beery, Ro
bert Taylor, Florence Rice, Helen 
Brodrick and Charles Bickford.

Jan. 17-18— King o f the Un
derworld with Humphrey Bogart 
and Kay Francis.

Jan. 19-20— Artists and Models 
Abroad, with Jack Benny, Joan 
Bennett, Mary Boland and The 
Yatch Club Boys.



R E A D W H A T  YOUR BOYS AND GIRLS ARE DOING IN SCHOOL

Reviewing the First Semester
Spearman Plays Perry ton 
Friday January 14

LYNX STAFF
JUST HUMANS By GENE C A R R

Published each week exclusi
vely in The Spearman Reporter 
by the students o f the Spearman 
High School, under the supervi
sion o f the faculty.

Mitt Barbara Hawkint, Spontor 
Polly Smith Editor
Edward Bradford But. M*r.
Na.inie Grace Sheeti Exchange 
Betty Morton Book Reviewt
Vera Beth Hotkint Keyhole
L. M. Womble Sporti

The choral department reports 
a very worthwhile semester o f 
study. Mrs. Caldwell’s girls have 
been on various programs for 
the PTA  and other musical pro
grams. They arc now working 
>n the last o f the songs bought 
for the fall work, and they have 
tew music ordered to work on 
next semester.

The band department reports 
a very successful term. The band 
headed by Mr. Rutton, has made 
17 public performances. These 
included football games here and 
tw, at Phillips and Canadian. 
A Is) they made a trip to Ama- 

| rillc early in the fall, where 
; thej made an appearance over 
1 the radio. The band sponsored 
I a bind sweetheart and a band 
eonert which cleared $141.00 
1 he Senior band has increased 

j its nembers from 37 to 51 and 
j  the J mior band has increased 
I from 25 to 38.

Lately they have been play- 
j ‘ ng at basketball games and they 
plan ti take a trip to the Hand 

i Convention this spring.

The ili.me Economics depart
ment r. ports a very successful 

! year. T ie main part o f the pr'o-

Lynx and the Lynxettes are 
going to Perryton for their 
second conference game this 
season. Although Perryton de
feated the Lynx in the finals of 
the Perryton tournament, the 
boys say that they are coming 
home victorious.

The girls have met only in a 
practice game in which the 
I.ynxettes were the winners by 
a narrow margin. I f  you jour
ney to Perryton Friday night, 
you may rest assure dthat you 
will see two very good ball 

. games.
The following Tuesday Spear- 

I man will play Phillips at Phillips. 
The Friday following that a'e 

1 play Perryton on our home court. 
: On Saturday we journey to 
Booker. A ll these arc conference 
games and we assure you that 

! they will all be very interesting.

-J. D. Wilbank. ,L J. M ILLER

That Amazon River tri 
chicle, the basis o f chewir 
to make casts for setting 
bones.

[\Ve Ought To Do 
lig About The Eco- 
Problcms O f This 
1 Time.

That deer antlers nr 
ed and administered a 
fo r run down patients 
parts o f the orient.

— Betty Morton
"The Dawn Patrol" was first 

written for screen use by John 
Monk Saunders. Later it w’as 
novelized by Guy Fowler.

The story is o f men, English, 
men who drank too much to for
get, to forget their jobs. It is a 
story o f the men in the 31st 
Squadron of the First Combat 
Group, o f the men who flew  out 
at dawn every morning to come 
back in broken formation. Why 
in broken formation? Because 
the 31st Squadron had a job to 
do. Their job was to give the in
fantry the idea that they were 
being protected from enemy 
planes. Truthfully, however, the 
31st Squadron was hardly any 
protection at all. Their planes 
were deficient and their men 
were inexperienced; they had 
only a small chance against the 
superior German planes and ex
perienced German pilots.

Reporters
Arnold Richardson 
J. R. Keim 
Colleen Kelly 
Zola Mae Sheets 
Edward Bradford

T ypist. 
Erneit Wilmeth —  Bruce

Senior
Junior

Sophomore
Fre.hman

Band

the receipt and study 
tual “ Voice o f Busi- 
i o f the New York Sun,
■ has been shocked into 
her startling conclu- 
jhout presenting the 
i  (which are merely 
Sve present you with a

That Alaska’s mount 
rises higher above the 
ing country thnn a 
mountain in the world.

[that we gleaned from 
[ this outstanding pub-Exchange That chemical foods, jtJ 

by hypodermic needles d’J 
into the blood stream, nvi I 
the lives o f patients 
from severe stomach trout,.

[000 up to the beginn- 
B present Depression- 
nrea, the United States 
Sc greatest expansion 
ition  o f any period o f 
irded history o f the 
[ncc 1900, 15 million 
is have been builded in 
m. Since 1900, 22 mil
ls have been wired for 
p Since 1900, 19 mil- 
phones have been in- 
Blnce 1900, 29 million 

installed in

— Grace Sheets 
D AFFY nitions 

Intuition— that strange some 
thing that tells women they an 
right when they are wrong.

Egg— a chicken not yet. 
Synonym— a word you usi 

when you' can’t spell the othe: 
one.

That the smell o f 
oil temporarily stini 
eyesight.KEEPING UP W l i H  

THE EXES

■xes back to school or work 
spending the holidays at

»e been 
homes. Since 1900 more 
»}llion cars have been 
ired, sold and used.

HISTORY IN A SIDEWALKSamplings Flagstones from the Tower of 
London, Upon which the feet of 
many royalties have trod during 
It lie eight and one-half centur
ies the structure has endured, 
are to form part of the paving 
in the courtyard o f the British 
Empire Bulding at the New York 
World’s Fair 1939.

The juni.ors are study 
hard this week because 
mid-term exams. Evcryoi million American

in slapping f:

AMUSE-

Through
the

Keyhole

holidays at 
number of 

n in and out during 
tournament, 

dines we saw: Ed
itor o f the Lvnx 
ar; D. 1). Haines, 
I! hero, smiling at 
girls, Richard Hol- 

>tr his winning pc 
in. A ll'll longingly 
girls play basket- 
Becker and Alici 

dus boy friends;
looking very nice 

st suit; and Bob 
i .Wilson escorting a very beauti
ful Higgin- lady around and was 
she a knockout. Take it from 

I your reporter. We also saw Rex 
j Sanders, Buddy Womble, J. D.
; Wilbanks, Mary Fern Terry.

tussels
Should wear crinoline or bus

tles.
(Better look up those new words 
Girls who act like older sisters 
Seldom register with the misters
Girls who claim that ’They’re 1 Craig Davidson, Vic Ooley, Joe 

suprised." Womble. George Oaks, Sum Pat-
Should be psychoanalized terson (he’s cute, too !), Doyle

(Better look that one up too. Howerton, Elmo Jacobs, Oliver 
,-Giris who will not kiss at partin’ j Leverton, Florence Holton, Geor- 

Don’t get asked again that’s , gja Maize, and Dick Vernon 
sartin! dashing in and out.

— Drury Mirrow ____________________

The latest definition for a 
coach is a fellow who will gladly 
lay down YOUR life for the 
school.

— Galena Park Hi Life

Teacher: “ What would it be 
i f  a negro waiter fell down with 
a plate o f Christmas turkey.” 

Pupil: "Er-a-it would be the 
downfall o f Africa, the ruining 
o f Turkey, overthrow of Greece, 
and the breaking up o f China.

— The Bow Wow

It was inevitable that, even
tually, Dick Courtney would be 
sent to the First Combat Group 
for his great fly ing aility and 
his war record were achieve-, 
ments hard to be equaled. But 
Dick Courtney bad won acclaim 
for individual effort, not for any 
one-for-all. All-for-one fighting. 
He had fought alone for himself. 
So when he became the leader 
of ‘A ’ Flight, it was difficult for i 
him to obey orders and stay in 
formation; but he did. Sometimes ; 
he bad to break loose and fly  out J 
with Scottie or by himself but 
afterwards he always tried to j 
obey the major’s orders, even 
though he hated the major. He 
called the major a ‘kid butcher’ ! 
because he always sent the new 
inexperienced recruits out when 
they first came.

Then major Brand was trans
ferred and Courtney became the 
major. He understood after he 
had been the head man awhile 
why he had to send the inexper
ienced men out first. He couldn’t 
do anything except send them 
out; he had been ordered to do 
so. They had to save the better 
men for the time when the great 
drive would come.

Then the others started call
ing him the ‘kid butcher.’ He 
couldn’t stand it so he became a 
sot in the lowest sense o f the 
word. Courtney tried to dull his 
brain so that he would have no 
emotions except those o f fight
ing and drinking. He did that

— Jo Nell Riggs. English 1.
What M.v Helpfulness Cost Me
I thought it wnt> always best 

to help someone when you had 
the chance. I found out yester
day that that isn’t so. 1 will try
to write what happened without _________
getting mixed up.

QUARTER-MILLION
Yesterday evening, just as all MENT SEEKERS

the stores were closing, 1 heard | -------------
a police whistle blow. I walked 
uround the corner and came up 
in front o f the bank. Two men 
were standing there. Each had a 
suitcase. One of them said, “ Will 
you hold this far us while we go 
in the drug store to make a 
phone call?”  I told them that 1 
would be glad to hold their suit
cases for them. They ran for a 
car and wore off. I thought this 
was queer for there was a drug 
store right next to the bank, and 
it was also queer that they 
took one suitcase with them. The 
police wagon drove up. The next 
think I knew I was in it. 1 tried 
to explain but the only evidence 
they could find was that I had 
the money.

A quarter o f a million per
sons at one time can be accom
odated in the 280-acre Amuse
ment Zone o f the New York 
World’s Fair 1939.

A. F. had a beautiful bottle 
that he was saving for his 
mother Friday night. Here’s 
wondering i f  she got it.

Have you seen Clifton’s band j ^  ^  occasioimlly^he'‘‘ "would |

I am writing this in the jail 
house. 1 will be here 29 more 
days. 1 want everyone to know 
the real truth about it, so I have 
told nothing but the truth.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bennett 
and Phyllis were Sunday callers 
in the W. Y. Williams home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bus Banister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crawford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Archa Morse nnd 
Mrs. Benningfield were Sunday 
callers in the R. C. Bennett 
home.

The typ-writing classes are 
making rapil progress since the 
Christmas holidays. Several are 
practicing cftigently in an effort 
to make the typeing team, which 
will represent the school in com
mercial meet- over the country.

Follett is Hanning to bring 
their team h-rc Jan. 31 for n 
match with -ur school. The 
members o f bir team hnve not 
yet been selected, but there are 
about ten stud Tits who arc out-
st.mc'iug-iprosptJU.

Letter writilg and business 
forms will be studied nfter mid
term.

BAND NEWS
Dr. Ruby Haines o f Perryton 

spent the week end in the Cecil 
Crawford home.

George Whitson and 
John Whitson were new 
guests at the home of 
Whitson.

father
years

were
the

>uit. Tut. tut. where could he ■ fo , .^ t an„  beffin thinking o f the

The best Way to stay up
keep up from day to day. Begin 
preparing now for county league 
meet conti-t: the winners start 
early.

— The Trail

have been, 
i This tournament seems to 

to | have broken many hearts. You
all

LET'S SOAP SO 
He "May 1 hold your 

olive?
She not on your Lifebuoy 
He Then I ’m out of Lux 
She: Yes, Ivory formed. 
—  Hi Times

Palm-

Farmer (as he met another on 
the road) “ Si, I ’ve got a mule 
"with distemper. What’d you give 
that one o f yours when he had 
it?”

Si: “ Turpentine. Giddan."
A week later they meet 

"Si, I gave my mule turpen
tine and it killed him.”

Si: “ Killed mine too, Giddap.” 
— The Chaser

kids who had been sent out to 
die. Then he would really break j 

. down. None o f his men liked nor ! 
my sympathy and re- , rcsp(fcj e{j him any more. Even i 

Scottie said that he had come [ 
to almost the lowest point o f I 
existence.

Then something happened 
which proves that he was either | 
a cowrd or a man. Scottie was 
to be sent on a mission from 
which there was about one 
chance in a million o f his return
ing. Courtney got Scottie drunk 
and went himself. Whether that 
proves that he was a coward tak
ing the easiest way out or that 
he was a man helping a friend 
because he loved him is fo r you 
to decide. Personally, I ’m in
clined to take the latter view
point.

"The Dawn Patrol”  isn’t a 
masterpiece o f literature, I will 
admit, but it had something which 
held my interest. Perhaps it was 
the tense drama o f the war or 
maybe something else. Who 
knows? I ’m su're that I don’t.

, have 
j groti

Doris Jean had to sit on a pil- 
I low all during the tournament, 
j Ann knew ho was going to ask 
' her. and su're enough he did. 
I Lucky stiff:

Better luck nt:;t time, Ernest, 
; but didn't you know that was 
i on unlucky place to park your 
■ car?

Everett is dangerous, he hasn’t 
j any brakes.

Arnold has five S. L.’s and 
j can’ t decide. That is bow hearts 
are broken.

! Betty do you say goodnight to 
; all o f your patients in the like 
| manner as you did to the Brilhart 
boy last night?

BLODGETT

BETTY M cKAY 
Betty was born March 18, 

1925, in San Francisco, Calif. 
She has always attended Spear, 
man schools. Betty has gray 
eyes and light brown hair. Her 
favorite study is band nnd her 
favorite sport is basketball.

MARJORIE ELLEN RUSSELL 
Marjorie was born March 2jl, 

1925 at Spearman. She has al
ways attended Spearman schools. 
Marjorie has brown hair and 
eyes. Her favorite sport is bas
ketball and her favorite study 
is band.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simm and 
Mr. Ed Lambert were Sunday 
dinner guests o f Mr. and ftlrs. 
S .1. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simm were 
Spearman shoppers Saturday.

Mrs. Ralph and J. M. Blodgett 
Earl Church and Harvey Morse 
from the Blodgett community at
tended the basketball games 
Saturday night

and children were dinner guests 
in the Blodgett home Wednes
day.

The community party at the 
Blodgett school Friday night was 
well attended about 35 present. 
Games were enjoyed by all. Re- 

c i ... n freshments o f sandwiches, cook- 
- d  doughnuts, Coffee and 

Cocoa was served.

Name: Kathleen Greever 
Born: Aug. 25, 1923.
Ambition: to be nn actress 
Favorite actress: Hedy Lamarr 
Favorite actor: Robert Taylor. 
Favorite subject: English 
Fnvorito teacher: Mr. Platt. 
Hobby: Hiking and climbing 

hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beck
| Friday night visitors in 
i Odie Gowen home.

Jack Whitson made a busi
ness trip to Lu'bbock Thursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Close vi- 
j sited Tuesday evening in the 
Edd Close home.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Williams
! visited the Hoover-Strnder ranch 
j at Canadian Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Close, Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Rogers and son 
and Floyd Close were’ New 
years dinner guests at the home 
o f Johnie Close.

Name: Emmett Sanders 
Born: Jan. 19, 1924 
Ambition: To get out o f school 
Favorite actress: Martha Raye 
Favorite Actor: Don Ameche 
Favorite Subject: Biology 
Favorite teacher: Mr. Platt 

Hobby: horse back riding and 
hiking.

were Spearman shoppers Wed
nesday, M rs .' Powell called in 
the Blodgett home.

Miss Margaret Alline Reed 
gave a party Saturday night for 
a nu'mber o f her little friends.

A. D. Reed and Margaret A l
line were Spearman sb^opers 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cressie L. Etn- 
mick and daughter, Lee Ann, 
Mrs. Walter Emmick and daugh
ter, . Shipley:, Ruth, Mrs. Grace 
Winoingham o f Sawton, Okla and 
.Miss Grace Emmick o f Okla
homa City visited .their mother 
Mrs. S. J. Powell last week. Mrs. 
Wjnningham was a friend of 
Mrfl. Rowell.

■.Mr, and Mrs. O. D. Gowen

W. M. Deck made an agricul
tural talk at the Ochiltree coun
ity school house Friday night.

MORSE NEWS
— Virgie Lee Dortch 
The Morse High School Bas

ketball team attended the Spear
man tournament Friday. The 
girls played Booker and the 
boys played Hartley. Both of/the 
teams were beaten, but they/ all 
came back saying that they (cer
tainly enjoyed the tournament.

A surprise birthday party was 
given in the homo o f Mrs. .Mack

Mother— A child o f seven 
should go to bed at seven o’clock; 
a child o f eight at eight o’clock.

Joany— Yes, mother; but you 
are 34, and according to that 
reasoning you shouldn’t go to 
bed at all.

Dortch for John Dortch who was 
eleven years old Friday. A ll of 
the fifth  and sixth grades at
tended it. Delicious refreshments 
were served to about 15 guests.

Misses WiMie Rac Tompkins, 
Jimmie Rose Roberts and Mar
garet Ryr.n spent the week-end 
in Amar’ilo visiting relatives.

Trtfg.an Tompkins and Vonceil 
Womble spent the week end in 
Border visiting their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter For
rester.

The 7th grade gave a party at 
the Morse High School on Friday 
evening. Everyone reported a 
goo(j tipie.

Arkie Wilson returned from 
Arkansas Friday after an cx-> 

■tended visit with his parents,

As everyone knows n big bas
ket ball tournament was held at 
Spearman this last week-end. 
This touYnnmcnt lasted two days 
and the band pliyed both days. 
The Spearman Hi Band piayed 

Jack I Frilla>' n'Bht* Saturday afternoon 
and Saturday night, which is 
is really quite a long stretch for 
a high school band. On the whole 
all the band members enjoyed 
playing for the tournament.

Somebody pulled a fast one 
on the the player o f the big tuba 
when they threw an orange and 
a few other things into his horn. 
And believe me, it was very lit- 
•tle fun trying t o . «e (  the things 
out.

C. P. Archer, who had been ilj 
during the week before the tour
nament, was able to play his sax 
some w jtj the band Satu'rday.

pcct'ng to make good gr.: ar© equipped with electric 
The juniors made ?<>•:.< 11.8 million homes nre cq- 

ing sandwiches, pie, coff. > l t h  electric toasters, 11.5 
candy at the tournamcr'hom es arc equipped with 
Friday and Saturday. TheiflRashing machines, 10.7 
predated everyone’s help homes equipped with 
tournament. We wish tha> fl] vacuum cleaners, 9 mil- 
was a tournament every wc$Bes are equipped with 
we could make thut mucJ ©locks and 9 million 

The juniors in businc- ar© equipped with ©lec- 
"  ‘iteration. Add to thisfeel sorry for the juniors 

study because they had to j 
dishes.

Two junior girls, one 
boy and n apnior boy wen] 
the nll-stai;/; tournament 
The girls \ «re  Julia Korn 
Jnnellc Womble. The junior̂  
was Lcdru Jacobs, and 
senior boy wns L. M. Wi 
The juniors arc very pr 
the showing they made.

Henry arc you going ti1 
stuck anymore? It ’s hard on 
head, isn’t it?

Ann has gone crazy 
Perryton boy? She s^ys he 

| cook breakfast in her ki 
anytime.

Meet fo r income provid- 
)ds, oil, gas, increased 

clothing, and one can 
^understand the nearly 

»rs o f logical progress 
Ipcrity enjoyed between

1930.
ing back the economic 
during the past 7 years 
we began n period of 
n-Rccession. The date 
onomic loss predates the 

the present democratic 
tion. The national in- 
pped from a high of 

ighty billion dollars in 
approximately 46 bil- 

illars in 1932. Before the 
it  spending lending pro

Veda, these Hartley boWcon)d be fe lt the national 
allright, aren’t they? ie. ;for 1933 dropped to 

Norma it is fun sitting above 43 billion dollars, 
car ’ eside a certain

Allison says he is goinpriiig; the period o f all time
he rcstnuYant business, if ^'prosperity and national in- 
have Ann and Doris Jea( the United States govern- 
waitresses. failed to live within the in-

,, „  . ■ t from taxes and receipts.
Vera Beth, isn t love j W  o f the present na-

espectally while riding inCHHjd te  Was, contributed to
rai" ? . te -'drain o f the World War
« Denzil says going__witbiGSggft,! War ioans which 
boys will got any one doW K SL, been ,d back to the 
pecially a fter playing

What two junior girls Lith a situation akin to j
started going to the pool hijgg| disastcr and perhaps | 

Merle who was after you ■,»7 , , | . , , revolution, the nation cn-
that It U .mcmbers arc » lad I y ° u sprained your ankle? nr. « t n  Mew Deni di-o-
______ Lfa

•jick. ' Janelle?

High Lights of the Tournamei

the presetn New Deal pro- 
tof recovery.

Jly one can assume that 
Income producing industri- 
Ich meant labor employ

e e s  had reached a lull 
ifaBharch o f progress stai-t-

We Kept The Bacon Home 
As a reward to the winning 

teams, and as a climax to one 
o f the best tournaments o f the 
year, Supt. Finley made the 
closing talk, Mr. Gunn present
ed the beautiful trophies to the 
victorious teams. These trophies 
were donated by the business and 
professional men o f Spearman.

To the Borgcr girls and our 
own Lynx first place trophies 
worp given. Both teams won 
their games by wide margins 
and proved their ability by clean 
sportsmanship.

The Spearman Lynxettes and 
the Phillips boys proudly accept
ed the runner-up trophies,, know
ing that they were beaten by the 
better teams.

Individual trophies were a- 
warded to Jacobs and Womble of 
Spearman, Barnett and Laurenze 
o f Phillips and Fosett o f Darouz- 
ette. (Jirls selected for the all 
star team were Simpson and 
Bnisly, both o f Borger, Kern and 
Womble, Spearman, and Koch of 
Darrouzett.

Gruvcr „irls and Hartley boys 
received- awards for the sports
manship they showed in defeat 
us well as victory,
. The school, the teams and the 
Lynx staff wish to take this 
means to thank the business men 
fo r  their support and influence.

. — Janelle Womble.

Tournament Thriller

The anrual Spearman tourna
ment, always a highlight o f the 
sport season, was as usual a 
success thit year. OuV beautiful 
gym was an appropriate place, I
think, to stage this annual show. 
The floor tad just been varnish
ed and th| backboards painted. 
Everyone had a good time, the 
attendance (being large.

The garni that wns most thril
ling to me I'.vas the one between 
the Darouzttte and Spearman 
girls. Daroizett won their first 
round garni front Hartley and 
Spearman drew a bye. Every 
minute o f this game was thrilling 
one team bfing ahead and then 
the other. In the closing minutes 
o f the game, chaos reigned. 
Spearman led by t\yo points, 
then Darouzett made a free 
shot. Tryjng desperately to keep 
the opposing team from scoring 
Spearman began playing for 
time. A fter an eternity, the gun 
went off, nnd an irresprossiblc 
roar went .frp. Spearman had 
won! . . ■

— Vernn Gail Allen

Spor:«man:hip 
There was a 

sportsmanship di* 
team which plhycl 
ment. Many leni| 
by only one 
had the brea 
they might hi|

reft deal J 
Iajed by;

the t i 'tyerc h 
^pointsj 

diflfc 
ye t'

JraKaJOO. Logically one can 
V ©  at the vast export trade 
iandlsee the reduction o f na- 

1 ditcome, and the loss o f 
fo i l  the millions o f uncm-

patted their oposing tea 
on the back and wishil * 
luck in their next game.

Most everyone thinks oil 
sportsmanship in connects! 
the teams; I  believe tb»H
fans can possess this ^  o f industry>
quai.fy also, and I h © M g ^  ™  the slack in cmploy- 
onlookers o f the games government has ex-
this tournament displayed >'^ented with one after ano- 
as much sportsmanship ^ S o f j-ideas caiculated to in- 
plnyers Many people f r o * ^  ihe national jncomc and 
ferent toWns wanted their ® | the mil,ions o f wage 
to win but they were no ^  ond profe8sionai Work- 
nor did they want to "h flwm!nK and anxious t0 earn 
referees, when they lost. .Tlipnir trtabi0 and independent 
believe that sportsmanship i m g
be shown by the spectator' 1 N<># g on Baek Pa fe  
well as the players. t * - - -

— Edward Bradford * * » »  • • • •

net!It can make, giqre qol?e tb sfc g , ub Boyg
the rest o f the Spearmar.

(ING ATTRACTIONS 
ELLIS  THEATRE, 
sPERRYTON, TEX.

THE BAND
The band had the hardest 

o f anyone in the tournamf 
suppose this is to bo exp :■
however, when the Spet ¥■ j 9.20_ Artist8 and Models 
teams a r e ^ t  stake, The b # ^  Jack Qe _ Joatl
just to cheer the teams Mary BoIand and The

together. It  had to play t'"1 
long ns any o f the teams 
coaches want the band 
pep into the players. The 
appreciate it, also. Some 
do not like the. band beenus 
makes too much noise, 
cheers the home teams to 
tory. A fte r all, isn’t  that 
what it is there fo r?

— Patricia Snider

an. S I— Burn ‘Em Up O’- 
O’Kceft

but*y

-with Dennis 
Parker.

2-23—-Zaza—  Claudette 
lerbert Marshall nnc 

estley.
island— with Boris Kar 
hriller you'll never for 
Ian. 24-25.
4-27— Off The Record—
[O’Brien and Joan Blon


